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On of thtse young ladies is Louise Fazenda. So Is the other. Th
fferenc lies in the make-u- ."he puts her hair in pigtail tor flint

om3io. the latest of which Is "The Rural Cinderella."

A distinctive cottce tlavor is not
developed by chance, but through

years of experience and care. Asa
result ofseventy:qne years of "know-in- g

how,"Folger's Golden Gate Cof-

fee is "different in 'taste from other-coffe- e

and better." It has a flavor
'

that never disappoints- - .

That you may not lose any ofits full-flavor-
ed

goodness, Folger's Golden
1

Gate Coffee is packed for you in a

vacuum tin. It's a flavor worth keep."

ing. Tell your grocer you want it.

A.

Ily EDNA LKE HOOKKlt,

International News Service Htat't
CorrcMpotulent.

SHANGHAI, China, Nov. Ala-ma- n

Semenov, one of t lie earliest op-

ponents of UolHliovism and the last of
V great KilMtfa leniU'in who t'o'ij.lit

for the "lil ItnsHian monarchy, now
in Shanghai, will sail for America
shortly on a iiplomatlc mission of liln
own and hopes to return to Silieiia
curly next Spring.

Hemenov, who is the Ueau ltrummel
of Hussia, Is a compactly built man
of average height wilt! a round face,
blue eyes, and a mustache which curls
at the ends. le tells a fascinating
story of his adventures and while
talking adopts the poso of Napoleon.
Napoleon is Senienov's idol, and so
much does ho desire, to lie like the
grreat French leader that he has his
pictures all taken with his hand with-
in his'coat in the famous posture of
the great hero.

ThrouKjiout the Kasl Hcmcnov is
famous for Jils beautiful wives, the
magnificent jewels which ho has
shqwered upon them he, has been
married a number of times hlN pri
vate train of six armored curs v.dth a
roof, gardened car at the end, his
princely yacht and his daring ex-

ploits,. He Is one of the ten princes
of Mongolia, and while lie is only
thirty-on- e vars .we lie to'ij ;pu, h
oiilcr due to his heavy buiid,

l'nuclit Holshiim.
Semenov held out to the last ditch

In his attempts to destroy llio system
of liolshevism. A captain i,i th.j Im-
perial Itussian army, he was wounded
in the service of tho Tsar on ti e Kas-.-c-

front In the early days of 'ho war
against Germany. Following this he
was decorated by tho Kmperor with
all of the many decorations at 1he
Tsar's command.

Not until July, 1917, did he waiver
In his service in the war zone, Then,
when the first rising of tiio riolshe-vik- s

occurred he hastened to I'ctro-gra-

sounding a warning to Premier
Kerensky of tho potential strength
shown by the new revolutionary parly
whoso first uprising had been put
down by the efforts of the Cossacks.

He fought to the last against the
Holsheviks and when they gained con-

trol ho formed a Kemlnov army and
began a long period of guerilla war-

fare on them. He declares that his
loss of power In Siberia is entirely
duo to the fact that the people are
demoralized by liolshevism and by the

' bad character of Its citizens; who are
In tho main who have
been released from confinement on
the island of Saghalicn and elsewhere.

The ambition and dream of Heme-
nov is not an independent state in the
far east, but only an Independent
Siberia so long as the Itolsheviks rule
Moscow. He rccognl.cs that It is
from Kuropean Kussla that a regen-
erated nation must be directed. He
believes that once peace is brought to
Siberia, foreign capital can be secured
for the development of Its economic
resources, anil that if Siberia grows
prosperous under a
government he would deliver ugainsl
Lenin and his followers ihu heaviest
blow .possible, since the believers In
liolshevism would then have before
ihelr eyes iho contrast of the two sys-
tems. That ihis will ultimately
come about Semcnov supporters are
confident.

Relieves Rheumatism
. Musterole loosens up stiff joints and

drives out pain. A clean, white oint-
ment, made with oil of mustard, it
usually brings relief as soon as you start
to rub it on.

It does all the good work of the
mustard plaster, without the

blister. Doctors and nurses often rec-
ommend its use.

Get Musterole today at your drug
store. 35 and 65c in jars and tubes;
hospital size, $3.00.
BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER
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1SY JAMES L. KILOALLEN

(International News Service Staff
Correspondent. )

CHK'A(ii), Nov. !). Are American
women beautiful?

"No!" emphatically declares I'rof
rreiiericK ian, neuu 01 me iivjuu

of a'nthropology at the Univer-

sity of Chicago. "Positively no espe-

cially the blondes." In any point of
feminine milchritnde. he is reported
to nave told Ills Classes, ins Aiiirnruii
girl, blonde or brunette, does not com-

pare with the dusky damsels of Libe-

ria, the. Korean sub-deb- "with their
soft, silky, smooth yellow skins, or
with the beautiful coloring of the
Igorrotes.1'

"Yes!" is the indignant counter
claim of clergymen, society
leaders, actresses, artists and mere
men. "Yes, our girls are the must
beautiful in the world."

Hut first listen to the professor:

"The trouble with us is that our
American good nnture makes us call
any girl who Is not phenomenally
llelv. urettv. An n matter of fact, n

handsome man or a beautiful woman
is n rnrltv in thesp ITnitpd States. The
American race is too mongrel to evolve
beautiful girls.

"Why Why," gasped Mrs. Freder-
ick V. C'ountiss, society leader, "the
most ravishingly, exquisitely beautiful
women I ever saw were Americans. I
love to look at them myself. Why
doesn't Professor Starr go to Liberia?"

Louis Belts, society portrait artist
laid American women nro ''most daz-
zling beautiful of all they have life
vivacity, charm and grace." He said
he pninted all over Europe and saw
nothing to cual tho girls of tho U. S.
A.

And Alderman John J. ("Bathhouse
John") Coughlin, Ueau Krummel of
the City Council, spoke thus:

Say, our girls have class, Other
girls leave off where American girls
begin."

Mrs. Lester Armour, noted as a
ueuutiiiii .society iiionuc, intimated
that she did not consider tho proifes.
sor's statements worth discussing.

lieing a blonde myself, said Mrs
.TmtieH ':ird Thnrnn " I rn Ily believ
I had better keep still on this ques
(ion.

The Hev. Norman Huttcn, pastor o
St. Chrysostom's Episcopal Church
said American men are not "spoofing'
when they praise the attractiveness of

'No 'Disarmament

Vs ' m l--- '

V hile the world tulks auout1
throwing its weapons away, girls of
Barnard College are resurrecting an1
ancient implement of warfare. But
their bows and arrows are Used in
Innocent archery contests and. un-

like William Tell, they shoot at In-

animate targets. Miss Helen La'
Page is an adept archer.
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1(Sltaukagtutng pacific International
Livestock Exposition

PORTLAND

Nov. 5th to 12th
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Whut would look "icer
on your' table for a
ThanksKiving dinner than
a set of silver?

Think cf it. a nice new
carving set for the turkey.
We have them. Why not
- n TV.,... A i .rtllf

Y
rliaf

a
wfjyouf iiity uo not ""
7 R r. .. tl ... r'nmn

why, no' tr Il)tiful a9 "ny,"
he declared. -- t Us be (eT to Pilnu
ed fools. healthy, 0r
nml. nat'"1'1' kCu"" (.ati.re,
have a sP'r tul '" "

The co-e- ls hrUIn'J rrof- Htrf,
talk aid-- oll, ,t would b
rood taste not t HrW ' th. yon

11 "r,A,..
ing in- w- " . 'J " ..lC8" "ut'h

Fee old?
Orerwori, .f of sorrfl

eootbi,H, ,d '

causes trouble, ,m
we.k of diiea'okidi' eJ .ke
fad old ! "ld kid 7

help weak. or ji.Kd kid.
neys aad Wdde, 'kedo' tytttm j,
irtt Uo wut, V th.1 , m,
that cauKJ ooji, H1 paired. ,n.

Uid. They UWfc.. ,h,tt.
malic r""' o' .tiff Joint..

Mrs. X "''', "uei. 1. n..

aim m onl

mucn ui. "iim uih s.
in and let us show you our
large silver stock at re-

markable low prices.
Each article bears our
guarantee .

SPECIAL RATES VIA O.-- E. & N.

Kound Trip Rates Fare and One-Hal- f.

Going dates 4th, Gth, 8th, 10th and 11th.

Keturning any date.

Final return limit, Nov. 14th.

Home of gifts that last

Hanscom's Jewelry Store

a&r0J fX filPCK PENDLETON, OIlECON


